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BRYANT
0L0VES1 STABBED

mniqht man 
DISAPPEARS

1er t jCOMPELLED 
TO PAY TOLL.ICE JAMS 

REPORTED
J§Hasbestol, cordovan, 

HORSEHIDE TO SEIZE 
PROPERTY

; -y
re»
nd

Erom Qilt Edge Re»taurint 

Second Street.
mon : Tdll Bridge Arouse» the1 Ire ofof <r «

1
Soburbenllw.

It l« wA -o tw «tondeml et that the 
of Klondike City ate wrought1 

|»p to a high pitch over what

Are Proof Against Heat, Steam, 
Boiling and Cold Water and 
will give excellent satisfaction!

At Wholesale and Retail

A man fpr whom no other name than 
Charley is known, but who for 
time past has been night man at the 
Gilt Edge restaurant on Second street 
at the comer ol the alley in the 
of the Aurora, disappeared yestrrdav 
morning since which time Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Fenger, owners of"the 
tanrant, have not seen him1 ■tiïï&rrÆï ® me sow 11 film
told a story of low the till had "m
robbed sometime the previous night, 
some thief having -'touched ' It while 
he was in the kitchen in the

we mf Tony Bogelle Uses e Knife 
Well Known Actor at 

Orpheum Theatre

ü*At Various Points Along the c,,i 
River From Selwyn to 

Eagle City.

on *->me

-,Tax Collector Will Open New

è°ven m TfZTl T'' *** ""I1 of Campaign in Dew-
even making a two mile journey, aroundj 

i order to eraaa the Iree bridge awl I 
•void paying toll, aa, according to a 
petition presented to the council *| he
last meeting, the
bridge were tearing up the old had'
K»o*w«r 1 cross the «tough vn the 
math aide ot the river thereby making 
U Iwpowihle toe pedntrjcns to get ap

rear. Broke This rtomlng and In ,thr *m”h «** « »h*
storv seemed-feasible and was believe.) Sweeplmr Fv ervlhln, t» the free bridge In fart, a poHee-
by the Fenger* ^ P "** M ery‘h‘n* musjmm mru to pat . atop to the d*-

In order to make the bluff stronger ._______ «trnrtirm of the footway «Ctoas the.

INL night man Vitaisted that a port hole I • « j aloegh HrWrntly the toll bridge pen j
He enr in the partition between the NO MOVFAIFÀIT AT cm urvti IL.t ’» • **«<*.
dining room ami kitchen in order that WJVtMcNT AT SELWYN. j *»* people who have the time and in-

see the till when working , clination to cover the mom than two
about the store: The boh-wa* on nrnt . |WU»n walk in order Uwt ttoy mavl
;rrrs!3,:x'r'r:: —. -•» - «- - ww.tei£ ' :

kitchen with which he announced htvr ■ ■**►■: 4^. Tf * ru«ea Above fwl ■*>' -l- so and it is no wowder
that they object to having that right 

! taken away from them.

ImBy rear

Sargent&Pinska|
First Ave.. Cor. Second Street " ™
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> ILLIGED CIBSE Of 1 TROUBLI
HI Mills 01 III MUcwv.v

here

The Being Jealousy Over a Female 
Attache of Houser WHI Have Thelr

for I'npaW Tax ^Ladue Co.
KNIFE-WIELDER NOW IN JAIL

— LOOK OUT FOR US 

THIS SEASON I
It TO BE ADVERTISED AND SOLDbe conld

tailor Will be Arranged for Hearing To» 
morrow Afternoon Bryant's

Wound Not Dangerous.(

t-Mi
il

We will import more goodsr than i 

ever before. The combination

*»9 not frighten us. Big bar- j A stabbing aflrav took place last

gains await yotl in carefully D:8ht at tBe Orpbenm theater in which
, . , Larry Hryant, one of the stage actors

1 t'ommoditios. « whs seriously cat in the left fotaarai
! Hy Tony Bogetta. As - near as can be 
learned the particulars ol the affair are 
that Bogetta was drinking wine itt

_ j of the Upstairs boxes witli Blanche
••• I Câmette, one of the female attaches of

Hrw 1W se «tor Çmw.intention of shooting the till thief full 
of holes in

Steamers Ready to Sait. '
Exhibit»* he returned that night. I

K'rœBE: *H z -S33'L.!liMe was heard of veytenlay aa having it |, .«ill wtil1 white at Katie it h,oka lb*B the stweephe* ami alter advertising will toll were w aw*
wen met beading „p The creek*. The ind moved down . „ vLto ytatetdav *he do* to aecetmte hia part. part Itoreot as will ever Urn delta

restanrant owner, say they wilt not wh(,„ „ , ,* •««Wit. were apparvhl The ito, ww
prosecute him as there i. no hep. oi Dawwm „,r tor -.,..ke » ,T J the * T*' ...............  '' ««W
recovering the money about of R, , ' *•»» «merle Wtun comurou revolvara

the house, and that Bryant went up stolen and the time spent in proserut- tbi-. Homin' , "f, * * , •« «wd two men air mpiltv to kflhag
and threw Bogetta ont of the box and '«K the case would be loat to them. much ire n U*“f* • «•«*. »#e to hold him and the othei
in the encounter that followed receive.! ihrre i« ,,„i ,■ , '* * tt*

p a*,. '"“r POOL ROOMS totXStiTJ:
Patent Krepus Corpora I'.per wa. soon on the scene „ X ^ little ice hr. toen Hinning tolay The

am Bogetta was arrested and taken to |)A| '» th.'a a..e„„um , ,rm,
jai . The case «as called by Magi. KAIUCU Hoot.lim,,,, Rive, all upe„ ITthia

DjtML fn -------------------- Idartjmt the water „ verTlow The

A- t K StfStS Spasmodic Montiwv. swiping

I fSortoùg, i!hw.shc“nri,inueîl ",’nUl" 0Vef N*W Y°rk' 4,‘>' P'^*«

^ _ Ilf o’clock tomorrow. Bogetta's attorney New York, Affril M.-The commtltee i m» ................ ' , . , x. ... ...

ICI IVICUOnald ; : »'ked that hi, client l« admitted to of fifteen raided .even alleged pool f, . , , T *? f'W Al*"'= f'T,an nnni fobloTTbO bU. ,he reqUM, wxe er~th^.ftorno„. Th. „„ to , "" 1!”"""1* T™ " Tl ^

F'r r-xzzxz.:......................................-=St* sss;-»-tzrSl*
—! 5msmi.... ........£ £$A£g£ ‘-K^“^arsr-TSU:.SS5-. 1

com,toittee, .«istol by their owuJcirc both op and do», the river f« wver.l countered here ,lnwll ,he^ Thru,» ">«»'»'* »"M .. v«, will M#**

live, and policemen of the regular mile, ik... h.vv lw.n rov JrTltw with rt!k »*» * #%'**• »H* <«*■» Im*

rairwa'^malto* PrrC BCt “ whlcb ,be 1 hc >‘>K jam. below hut* other, r*. banging roofidrnev. .ml ea.
^̂x>^c w bin mihioiMg smi fMiasMi* «ant t»Tlrriw MNif 2?*^  ̂ ^ ^ ^

In Obly on* Place did the raiders fail P.„wd ftowawwartk The j.B1 ol c»„rt,«g tb. co^iilnwwhfeh*  ̂ ** mmmim that th« dal
o make any antote, ..... I. V. C Brew.- which broke away at Siewar. vert.nl.» -, prvv.th ’  ̂ *• •< Uto y~r, km wwt^|

initiate»1 o' ZT <lH',n *° w,,t,in two •»"« ‘Hov. They Save art decided alert «he, «||) JVlbet Lav. Ur*, ataatlawd
from the nol.ee that ,hl 7 *T'P h*,e' J•«*"*»< 1 »gaia and i. .till held- *>. H"t they have declared that they '7 th*

I these are the oui, lepidolito Mines in al>ont to lw raided. ' P ”” ^ -,TJ* /** b** C*“*d "" tw«‘h crawl, ‘"t'tfZmtoZTV*l ---
_ the united state, which will produce M, Brew.,., aabl the polie. Moved " *' ",‘e f,"Cr- . 'T nt" —»»' .«ait» EtTÎtoTlÏÎ. ^

£ OJ*™ Oub Î

ftotomrfyAmbW ..........^^«55555 ....................................................................................................... . 2tS33=S—
■ I : l”°- BB,i on development work g.ven . tipfe the 4o or $u men within ,,fc"ae to DM Mwt. Mmr I

„ _■ , m _ ! for * ,ime- n* reprammativa. of the ,„d they had all left. They were ...Il i Thr {"*b,M "hkh wa. mrtle a toort ,
CliSS Bar Is %tn in Con- ■ com«iany, It is claimed,ran tunnel* and connu, out «ben begot there —. Iti— aao aa ibe i*r| nrerkei wa» yea- 'hetr Sock., «toy sard, wee entirely ton 

J: ,, »hafls into i!u mes and then coverall th> policemen arrived the place »u tfflUy *’«"»»« «od heal wbitm had ha«w •** <*• F>ar was aftw *«r

them up with waste to .çpnceal the empty Si, book»' of racing charts a haM at npatards of y. cent, pvt poend '«IrviMl, high «aka* Many raateewa 
vaine ol the property. The firm was rubber .«.eating lube wd aoure r«7ar »hol«al. look a drop to to wd Mb TT *We'"« lw* f~*K
give, a lien upon iooo ton, of the ore. .Tip, were re,,,,» Mr Brew,,,, 1.,*, >,PK,r,i to gonrtlll lower Tbi. only "*,.'** mmH 
to secure the payment of money rtl entered a predeat concern,ug l^totioe I 'n<l,“,ee ‘he frww Irtef « Shat wkkli a^ MM •**»

—-------i v.nced, so it is alleged, but-no* toe U, the fmnermen, to C.pl Mom.h.n b“ **•* OfWto* eti • tutor The *"
firm claim, that the lien was upon the who „ «, command of the precim t bat ,rr* beef, wb.cb r-cntly tome in ever
whole property and ia reekiag to foye- who was not p«reat at tha station ,h' '<* »* -*»»l *'« at to c*nu There
close it. The ««toera allege I bet the htirn Hi. Brew.ref prrrentod hi, »„ «“««be market a large amount of hart j
firm, after learning that hre-mutei <rfe [nm, to. «.vice »birh »»»' to di.poee-1 ol to lore the , "r
of great worll», is conspiring to obtain i„ aU ^ arrrkU eel, ma(k ____  , Hoau get in wa there mek . who!,' !

them for a.very small consideration X feature ol the raidies was ih.!"’* •*'«>"1 ** « * the fcaatf af the M'torrt laMlIiea Hrnm
The (ie serai Effect at IcreU two of tbapeim. >•“I—«,oa Mattoal"^ «J? jW»lNK >«• Md ,
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urn' •ineat taa account ami tort of 
aaiama end-sale. Thla rtatotnaat
given to a Nugget repeewetetlve this 
atoeniag from the red teat ar'a utlea.

An idea eve We to he imuti atari ta 
the mitai» or the people that tease 
»«< tomme dv|iH<,uent until the gw 
Jaly, while a« a matter of fact they I 
.am* deiia.iaeut on the tel of laaweey 
Owing to the n
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Toilet Articles
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IWM, cawed principal!* hy the appeal 
turn the aaaeaawent and fatMiners' Drug Store

Aatf to Few Children ere Evils of 
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JOHN O. BOZORTM . Manager 11 Bryant is a well-known local actor.
£: His wound is not considered dangerous. 

— j Tony Bogetta ie proprietor of the«rttl

IN ..Orr & Tukey..
.FREIGHTERS

(also well ksown around town.

Attempt to Steal $50,000,000.
v San Diego, April 13 — Charges of 
conspiracy have been made in the »u- 

^perior court against the firm of Spen

cer, Trask & Co., ot New York city, 
sud against Wade Chance of the 

j place, by R. C. Douglass and Mrs. R. 
O. Butterfield, owners of two lepidolite 
mines at Pals. It is claimed that

ing Out
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ua A Tint are tm» mere haut ruggerted 
I ]»« » Nafuje! re pi racolai ire ««aterdky 

There are reporta of s au tutor of no Jrrenigg that -f the anthontiaa wawld 
paid ret tot. area ad tows, wmtr wto ! f"ufc,bl1 ,tw towtng at wood to Uw 
href put mosey oh tlkir belief that tto !i« «mtri it would not
ire woaM not go ivlyn dah* later itom urotl foe mKldir of the fof. . ,
than the prerent refusing to par oa tto !loW,D* rnmm,r *° awf Iwoowa *t ’ »*>rtok«r Oreeo. both
gronmi that so long as Ire i, sti'll rtio tRweMr. The jietat N well take. ». W«g told from M Kerr* 
mug in tto river it.is art gone. This ,u,u“* ts“ *** Uwt '•*•«*« wood-MMHpg,Ihmakto are. (row -.»« * 
claim looks very modi like a prate at ’T* cârri*** 00 sl* ****** •* Dh f*roet*| frees Lea Aagolat
to avoid paying the money, for when i • »*4 h^«. owtag t« the { . Ahy k«a4 of arraa fc pm
tl*- ke is moving at all points tto arl *h* *** ’,M* p*av*a«a the hagioa Cthfa hrtal.
firer is «trtîy open. Mack troebia sod >«t«>*<i ^«^ *1».wi|tg bat rer, eiowiy 1 un.,...........................

AM UGtll tto flvrt t* »a

, •*and it is also hoped wiM rerve in a very 
few days to reduce the pirice of antique 
eggs and also permit of mail twiag 
landed fn Dewarm. To the- Dawaunite 
tie going out of the ice is the most 

: cheerful event of the entire year.

the U« *»* theThe ramafaa of 
asian wha die.) «a til* 1Yet? *

a gambler wha died Üinqniitg
irth »*

•GEORQF HI ITl cd Elegantly furnished rooms with elcc-
** DU 1 LEK..i j trie lights at the Regina Clnb hotel

st,LL at the HELT1 ’ I

itiOB,

!•-*' iiMDerby plug tobacco n in the market 
to stay , there's none better.

«WI me

GARLOCK, TUCKS, 
Round and Square»

talk would to obviated it the condi
tions of wagers were stipulated in writ- LI &CKING water run, l.H winter‘a _____

of activity wUI to «ceoes of send and 
mire.i*KI Wa tore on «at# the 

line af
NrrtkW — »....

Any person driving or riding on any . . , 
bridges in Dawson or op the Ogilvie a leiegr* was received ye«*erei«y ky 
bridge faster than a waft will to pro* Mr. *, Nfifiles, agent ioe «to Kloe- 
cntre! -rcording to taj. -l(k. CorporsdoX co , Ltd., fro» *w,-

agerCaWtohewi .0 tto .«*. thrt tto , 
Dated, 15th May 1901. ri* <*«“tors Ora, Non sad Flora wowtd 1

leave Hootal laqua this
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IB'imiiKn■ rAn(j the Ice Went Out!!... M (n>nlai utterance that the rain from heaven
OlKC NUggei {a11l| npan the just and unjust alike.

* -

In view Of these facts it mil readily 
distinction should be 

to a question of 
A dog

,«.«« *u-a«* •«
SioNtta Sana) XIIE GUESSING CONTEST is all over and the lucky man has 

/■ 1 h„en found. John Green, day manager of the Northern An- 
—Sets the outfit. Keep your eye on him—you will notice

„,e. the underdgned have The elegance of hie attire. The clothing awarded to the nearest 
ferrXw'C but a sample of the goods carried m stock by us. No

fheap and tta8hy goods are kept in our store. If you want a con- 

C8plJon prize call on us for a Spring Outfit. We will charge 
^lhaoM.meli1«Ppœm: ^ Jce for your purchase but you will get the best money

i f *M^JUgeet can buy.- - - - - - - - - - ~
8. Goodhue, News.

that no
| made when it comes 
j enforcing the dog ordinance.

matter what his race, 
of servi-

be gut the Bl
Madame Sarah Bernhardt Tells of 

Her Lite.

A. C. CO.'S official time . 
4:11 F. a.. i«AY 14.h awij *1' *ii ' 1 ' '~l7n

ntupitos bates. -IDAILY $40 00 is a dog and no
................U to | color, or previous condition

MMt« in èitirVln ««vaaee. 4 ! tude m„y have been one is equally as
liable to be attacked by rabies as an Borna 

mongrels are to be

5le Shatter* 
That She 
Woman.

Jewess, She Embraced Catholic 
ot ii Years—

”*""',«i-'vhrmLT you
Religion et the Age 
Her Sur Still Beight.

|24 00
• lî jj cthçr As long as 
: t tagged, muzzled and tied up, the same 

should be ««ended
^iëG«iÙt>;ïn'seVanë«:

-No, moth 
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My mothei 
gmell bands tc 
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opqwtry of 1» 

-James, ' ' i 
Jjjoified 
stillborn as y< 

jetted to 
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Club, and bad 
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-But. then
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|y, and maki 
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j instruction to 
i romance and 
oat enough to 
ml often their 
then really ‘ho 

-Voit exhau 
oui’t bear sn 
uigeli! indeed 
tool or a nonen 
bright woman 
wilh-tbe rtile ; 
bad not waster 
yoe would not

kind of treatment ——MMMjNfflBI——
to thoroughbreds and vice versa. In In an interview with Hillary Bell

,.„i. ib,.. -m * «= p.,»-1., M„, s.,.» wi.»u

Gnerard, who today At 76 is still active 
and in good health. She saw me come

f- m"ii— Mli.W'11 .......... .—" I into the world. She was present a
There will be lively rivalry among I of my wn Maurice and of my

overt, 6yee, gteamboat captai ns as to who will have granddaughter. She is indeed a faith 
-- ZLThT*'.the honor of landing the first boat in fn, ftiend. My mother wasj Dntob^

P:£*ÜT«3m «m. DaWMn from up the river. For the woman loDg in waist M
B----- -------- -======■ past two years that distinction has l’n”nshÿrt limbed, but she had a pretty

been won by the little steamer Flora. I and beautiful blue eyes.
" I The Flora has several rivals this spring I oke French very badly, with a strong 

HElgihWiWiANCB. which have promised to make things F,emiah accent." Mme Sarah’s un-

- - W-4- w-* »U. W wm - —* ,« * I—* £~5ta. — - «V I T„ Allman's ta,ta.

Midition oi innocuous desuetude-.( Ijng Qp at hcr Dawson lauding. W,U jwas that harsh, incoherent patois fa- the time ghe is in her great- _____1 ■
maybe permitted to bring Orover k snrprisitlg « something interesting L„„r to travelers through Belgium. ’”f,ory Tbe most remarkable player ^ 
rfeHnd's famous expression to bear in tht w«y of steamboat racirg does not -She Lad fourteen chile r*! , ^ that the drama of any country has WW

on the situation. Both matters are yukon river skippers have been tinues I. A'R °n- tbe eleveDtb shown remains undisturbed by the in- W
as moment to the community h» \ take more ot less chances in pairs of - ^ on having fluence, of tneatric unaffected sinc f

itaan—wi4.W-m„, t
torily adjusted. The latter is by far bebW ^ wming to strain a point or tjne convent of Grandchamp at \ ersail- P ' j W

Hspettant of the two and it ^ jf by ^ the covereted honor le9, a„d at the age of ” 1 Her famona coffin is made of pîpét W

w* * w*8*’ *** **U wga *•* m
familiar term which ■calls h r the U iue of pre„ch art will be even- 
great Jewess ’ *s n°l "..j tuBli? laid to rest, fteanwhile she has
Sarah is a devout Cath . upholstered it with all her sentimental
Very P’T ,eara ion for the Virgin, souvenirs. Love letters and faded flow-;

a small golden image of her. It was 
stolen, and the theft grieved me deep

ly."

Hen
—

HERSHBERQ‘11 was
OPPOSITE

WHITE PASS DOCKyZL n *RE KI.OIWWX Xl’WlETaiir a cause
is rigidly enforced provided 

other paper paWehed between {oIced witb strict impartiality.
am and the Xorth P&-

„ The for in her mysticism Madame Sarah be-priased her extravagantly. The h even jn tbe tomb these J EXCEPTIONALLY . J
EECEBHkS \ ..FINE MEATS.. |

Hernani." Next morning she ----------------------
the talk of Paris The newspapers de- p A ,c,e veland is prep"^ ^o dob,, itataduu a»---.»»»ita.^i!».ü^ea.‘ia?a I
Franciase, and she was re-engage j B]ark Hills country and the conglomer- 
the house of Moliere. Her subsequent, ^ ra;nea across the Indian river. ert

*,rte'22ï*'5m£?S

coawho
;

mar

ness.—Outlook. OAK WOW BE OBTAINEDwas
t AT THE

^ Bay City Market \SheTHUB8DAT, MAY 16,1901
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I Shofl, the Dawecm Dog Doctor Pb 
neer Drug Store.
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A. E. COMPNY-:K

ordinance which would equitably meet 
the requirements of tbe situation conld 

not be agreed upon. I Merchandise and
Mining Machiner)

after
be won.

. The Future of Cuba.
urusning m,it the technicalities and a #abacrjber ask8 wbat position the

«nibbles involved the fact must ^ Dentocratic party takes in regard to the
that numerous in- annexation ot Cuba. The Democratic 

redin this territory 1 party has not had occasion to take a 
wilfnlWTind position on this question. A discuwion 

of annexation « this time would he 
premature ; it would be like proposing 
to a widow at the funeral of her hus
band. The United States declared,the 

entitled to independence and 
wrtb Spain to enforce tbe 

To discuss annexation
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Mil played will 
Ini not tbe “1 
lip mother ha 
BMrt; it must b 
Kill dancing, am 
I toe, Rom. Af 
ill was witty a 
I nt looking ]i 
1 Uonversation 
&U, and in a 
ti judged my c 
t™'”g little 

*ncb relue 
eyes, him 

Bfcdond I of 
Hi in ei

»s have been
rongfully deprived of their earnings, 
nd further it must be adniitted that 

such s condition never could
ed bed the laborer been given that

of protection at the hands of atjon
the law to which by common consent caal suspicion on the good
he is agreed to be entitled. faith of the nation ; neither is there

nt indications the lien law aBything to be gained by raising tbst

« origi^yptoM^^the -n; ^ter whether annexation is de- 

cil, has been consigned to fwrpetn ^ undesirable) U ig both right
oblivion. The prolonged discussion and expedient that the Cnbsns should 
which preceded the drifting of the or- ^ g^en tbc), independence. If *n- 

e to nothing, and the nexation is undesirable there can be no 
ins identically as in the excuse for delaying independence; if,

5 —̂
sirable the granting of independence 

Annexation to be satis-

alter-
This

She was a bad child, she says, 
nately melancholy and mutinous, 
disposition she ascribes to the fact that 
her mother showed preference for the 
other thirteen children, including the 

Sarah was neglect-

5;$|

1 RIGHT GOODS 
! AT RIGHT PRICES

have ex-
We offer a Large Stock

—in—
Cubans 
went to war

..TWEEDS AND WASH SUITS..two pair of twins, 
ed. In vacation time, when the other 
pupils went home, she was compelled 
to remain in the convent. On various 
occasions she escaped from its walls, 
but was always captured, brought hack 
and severely punished. At an early 
age Sarah discovered that her mother 

did not love her.
‘‘At last," she says, "I left the con- 

What should I do? 1 bad mystic 
inclinations. What was to he d6fl«: 

with me? Although I was still very 
young, my band was asked in marriage 
by a glover 4# the neighborhood, by a 

and by the pharmacist from 
marshmallows.

iSS- CHILDREN'S SIMES,
CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS,

CHILDREN’S HATS, 
ETC., ETC., ETC.

B

..The White Pass & Yukon Route..$

«^rating «he .oüowm* «g

i P. Ell British-Yukon 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

has
‘GawKlUm” •TM5***»’"Victoria»” “eolewMa»; ‘ l

‘Ofliloie” “Dawtoe” "Ytilieetr" 
“gtalatuH**” “Sybil” aed TKN TrtW

, SSSSS'*-^
j W to IS. tort toau - A,rtd TreaMe S* ** “ W,“fc

vent. ■~n
•»«

relatione to tbe etn- 
are unchanged and the seeker 
Joytoent moat take exactly tbe 

same chances of receiving his pay,H 

he did three years ago
Until relief is given by the patoage 

of an ordinance covering the access.- 
the laborer should take 
himself When be en-

; will hasten it.
factory must be voluntary, and it will 

- he voluntary unless tbe Cuban 
people have confidence in and.affection tanner
L... r~p'- "> S? JLTSK-imÎFi *

And bow can they bave confidence tn Tbty_____bard]y recited
or affection for the American people Co"*rv.i . ' , Pontaine-s

« -"-“r’r,. tk,K-..... «b., ^
me to be silent. ‘Approach, said be, 
•yon are Sarah?' ‘Yea, sir.’ 
e ‘Jewess?* 'By birth, sir; but I have 

•She has keen bep-

n
never

Artistic Painting
Wall Paper in Stock

ANDERSON BROS- fthat
J. ».J F. LEE.

Traffic *•■**«•
H. DARLING,

Ges’l M*r. e.-Y. N. C*.E C. NAWk.NS,
Gee'I B*r. W. F. *Y. ». I

|P SECOND AVENUE

shows more
secured by private syndicates than in 
the nation's honor.

The imperialistic policy of the Re
leaders

of the

grândTorksI I San Francisco Clothing House‘V011 areto
another, that bis eu.

been baptised.’ 
tized,' said the composer, adiiess.ng 
the jury. 'It is well. It would have 
been a pity If so pretty a child had 
not. You bave spoken yonr verses very 
well, Sarah. You will be admitted.’ 
Beanvallet said: ‘She will be a trage
dienne. ’ Regnier said : ‘She will be 

Provoet said : 1 She

nsate him. ItR publican party has induced the 
lilted that tfaw work j tQ aban(j0„ the peaceful and persuasive 

is beyond methods formerly employed by 
legislative government, and to adopt, the harsher 

— , „ .. 1 methods employed by srbitrary rulers,body, but as . matter of: ltd the P««-1 J reault we are apt to lose the

ent status of the lien ordinance points . whlcb * war for humanity
1 hatred where we

S New Ready to Wear Tailor-Made Clothing
# Knickerbocker* Knee Pants Suits.

Stetson Hats. Derby, and W** 

Golf Hose.

“Beats the Best in Dawson"our

fHE NORTHERN
An Up-To-Date Hotel \ Slater High-Top Shoes.

eiclnsioo, Ig** ua; by inspiring |
inance has beet: left over should have implanted Rive, we are 
to time until it looks very apt to mnke enemies of people who 

uch as though It 1. intend^ that it 1 * ** fiends. -Bryen Cmn- 1

die a natural death ” |m°ner- — ——~ I on|th. world.

^ - issSa-SE ....-fe;*TMï."SR
M prove to tie the ca*. We hope that I j,rank T Bulleu, in the Young tioid 1 waDted to be a painter.’’*____  ______ _
hen this ordinance is brought again We are told that the deepest depth of ai y#t by Coquellin, her pre*nt
efore tbe council that it will be token great ship is a place unfit lor human in ••fAilgon,” and lier fellow f Merry Murmur of ^

-.ih such careful conaideratlou that habitation. Mr. Bullen would h»« studtat8 at the Conservatoire, she con- f Dir.nlir.4f Water
#P J ,rC „ 2«d wh cb wm holoriAmen to do tbe work which U»|thlued bcr studi„. she won second^ the Ripplmg Water

1 declares is unfit for white men to do- - jn trsigedy and second priae in
,11 interests concerned ««1 Lot>at he is careful to explain, be-^ medy ..Hei.s!” she cries, "I will 

all tests to which it may be aub- cauae the colored men have not lm-1 <r ^ eble to wjn first prize!" At 
A. If thê present ordinance cannot j mortal souls to save, but because ol ^ ggt was considered proficient 
,odl*ed sufficiently to meet the re- their beat-accustomed nature end *e enough to make her debut at the Com-

another one should IsimM1? of endur*DC* P,,C‘"M t;‘* edie Français. She appeared as Val- 
, , ,OBC “”,u‘_ ** Uene in an engine-room during a gale. I i( Scribe,‘ comedy of that name,
d to take its place, and it may he 1 jàeieus* has not yet mastered the prob- wag in the ycar 186), ami the debu- 

the more simple the terms lem G| regulating steam at sea, and, I UBte waa sbe knew no one of the 
ordinance are left, the better itflwteNf of thi'"governors" wbic¥ T»ir any „eept Coqueliu She was 

.. . I off steam on land engines, the throttle- digtrea8ed by stage fright and the pre
I valve on an engine at sea must ** I mjere did not reassure her. "I remem- 
I worked by hand. I her," says she, "when I lifted my
I “I have watched an engineer,*’ “T81 thin—oh, so thin!-arms, the audience 

Mr. Bnlleri, ‘‘standing ôn the engine-1 burBt oui laughing." ^
toll bridge acroto rt)oli flo[)r wlt!i Uu tliioUle-valve in I The iee was biokcii. confidence re 
just 10 much more bi„ hand while the ship waa like a j turned abd Sarah prospered exceeding- 

cost pi buck jumping horee, plunging head ,y until bet temper, always fiery, led
[downward, releasing her propeller from I tbe y0UOg actress into a row. She 
i the pressure of the sea ; and the »on' quarreled v?ith another actress of the 

6 I del to my mind has been that, as *be j Française, slapped her face, called her 
occasion Lro][)et|er lost its grip, the suddenly re- r'«jf fal goose.. and wrsthfnlly severed 
lat long j leased force of steam did not tear the j fatr conucction with the house of Mo 

,, wi]| j engines trom their foundations. That

Spring Overcoats.Elegantly Furnished
Heated by Radiators

Electric i.ights, Call Bells

a comedienne. fwill be both.”’
1 Jhe "tiSmpltmenU did not comfort 
ISanh, who continued to look gloomy 

"I had no taste lot the

t <)
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Savoy
Theatre

Is music in our earn, you bet. It 
means a lqt to ns all. Don t get 
a swelled head boys just, because 
the gleaming dyst has fattened 
your purse - save your dough. ] 
Call on me for bargains in Cloth
ing, Boots, Underwear or any old K 
thing yon need in my line. 1 am ; 
noVinTi"combine against you.

Grand Forks

H* twice a 
■*lly fell in 
‘"Dear jitU, 
P •tome an; 
® •• fh make ! 
Ptoaw one!* 
* ■* when

^ MISS

HammeU WEEK OF
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•void me, 

for be
.o*.
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dis
the torti

P * Hew to 
P * «lean hr* 
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Theatre Monday, ^
The Great Laughing Three Act Cornell)

My Friend From India
* You Laugh! You Scream! Yon Roar

I ii ’Rooms Elegantly Furnished

First-Class in Every Respect
t

1
in

! I Ladles' Night Thursday.
Ii RESERVED SEATS. $1.00 * $2.00.

rf» jtT*'- You Wi 
.'’“Pretend,,

No

’iî»*-.

Here. Then followed herd times,
stand there perhaps tor hours lound it dlffitaH to *cnre an en-

t relief, abutting off steam every j in another theater. She
eà her pride and obtained em"| ALWAYS UP'TODATEI

ou would marvel if you could be |pioymeDt j„ a fairy play at the Porte ------ ------ -------1
here, bow a man could live jo such a 1^;^ Marti», a cheap houwe, “My 
>lace, in such a heat, and be equal tejdlgtarte for the stage did not leave 
Hich a strain. Such men arc the elaves jme,-*1 ehe aaye emphatically. ‘‘I never 

" j loved the theater. But since it waa to
* 1 be, I resolved not to vegetate. I would 
11 be among the greatest. ’ ’ ,

, | Her performance in Theuriet’s 
*A“ * 1 Tean-Marie'1 at the Odeou came un-1

Hon ol Fraleisque Sarcey, j TELEPHONE

v u ___

BERRY * SAY. • • • Preprktor.

the ship takes its plunge ;

THEATRE .
MU. I | ta—

ORPHEUM cbGrand Forks Market
G1ESMAN & KLENERT

CHECHACO BEEF JUST IN 0VE1 
- THE ICE.

tonsis
J. H. Heard*’» Great I

Vassar College
’ ■

Dolan's Fare* cKddle
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end to this snspem*, end soon foood T - Died lor a„„h__ _
an opportunity. ! In heK* Crt,?fc * j Odd RIM for Repair».

■mmm
ttre.1 my soul as I caught Je light of had vHted thlm"" c°. ^ Sbe Cer‘"in,v ani(l»c 11 '» » hi Not work | 
her eyes. It seemed but au instant »», JT ÏT * Set°rd*V a"d _ a •
fore we were outside, wandering about t»«k on Saud,T\ "‘l "* teph "* 'cv-siring St. Jo~ \ ,
the grounds The words were on my dered. Her bodv «a» fa*Bd Hmg'n^r *”»'f* Fh* ,,rnam,nlih* ihf ^
lips to speak, when some one called to the track ' 8 Holy (.host o ft.

w Sheltered His Hopes by Insisting us, ' Come, La Mariant is going foi t, „„ , .. „ To repairyng the Virgin Mrivatnl
-O-- *«««■• — - i£\i\vr1 r -t-vr rSd&js'u

«tarde. As we neared the hanse, she that T , He had ***” tetotw» „ ,

£,"» «-»-> *—,... r^iarctic sawmill in ui hit vimi iidsSrJ&r^*--prsterreS'**.’.........r»^ 11 *l m w w
mg. His story was that he had a tight ,. ,UtM,h> Seat "I North Çaro ! SLUICE. FLUME 4 MmiNtt LUMtts 111 lU/UIUn
in Bloomington, ami had in that wav lihe- » »l"ey» generally good. rt£5?2* tî* ‘‘î£PP*r. h"t *»*:«a5hw fjR HFlmPHlgot blood on his clothe,. When ne Late.» stamp pbrio..t>.oeUnZhV * »ov l'V nn nnmnu

was tried one man hung the jary, and 
then his counsel took a change ef 
to Kankakee County,where be wls 
▼icted. He

| E FOR COLLEGE SIRES! .

team • Hoseas But the Blond Twin Spoiled His 

Theory. ,jv
EVERY FOOT QUARANTCCf»

...AT...

k-ice
8St r TNo Dawson Hardware Co. \The/Mt-

4 6
!rou Telephone 36 StCONO AVENUE iWomen.ley m/-

“Ho, mother, no ; it is useless ; let 
about it.

3
os speak no more 

ity niother stretched her plump, 
sCa>H hands towards the fire, her fingers 
Isrishly ornamented with rings, the 
ooqaetry of ladies In the '60s.

S1 James, ' ’ said she, with her most 
Signified countenance, “you are as 
stahborn as your father. He, too, ob=

■ ■mm
J My soul is full oLdreams. My soul 

is fall of love.
“Those words are mine, Rose, do you 

understand? Don’t yon see how I love 
you? You are the woman I have 
dreamed of since I have known how to 
dream. Yob are the companion 1 have 
longed for, Rose ; could vou -aot_love 
tut?”

In a?low, sad voice, she znurniured :
“My friend, Î

I ! II

t p-to-Oate W ort 
nthMt, W att Pap a ring. 

AKINS

i«WWSWWVWWJWW»
FALCON JOSL1N.

% BROKER

[I

nit une choice brands

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
] CHISHOLMS SALOON.

trt Camroui, hit»

fA\%,
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venue
con-

was hanged exclaiming : j 
me; you -murder“Von murder N. G. First St.j^terl to marriage. He belonged to a 

[jab—the poor man—to the Bachelor’s 
flub, and bad seriously sworn to jjfc- 
nsiti faithful to its principles. But 
«in, too, you will come to tt. “

“Bnt, then, in my father’s day, 
pMDg gir,s were brought up more sim
ply; they aspired no higher than to 
ylty the piano prettily, write correct
ly, and make a graceful courtesy. 
Then, on leaving scfiooT7 younggilds 
css*4nto their families with enough 
isstrnctiou to understand the pages of 
iromance and follow a conversation, 
sot enough to humiliate the»-parents, 
wt often their husbands. They 
then really ’borne angels.* “

"Vod exhaust my patience, and I 
can’t bear such prejudices.

rue ;
yon murder me ’*

In i86j C. G, Hilderbrand, a eele- 
brated outlaw in the Indiana peniten
tiary, wrote a history' of ‘Hawhere 
Bill’s Gang,’’ ami among other ex-1 
ploits gave an account of the killing 
of Mary Murphy, whom the gang kept I 
in its possession for three day»- before ji I TtlP Tailor 
finally murdering her and laying her f * I allOl 
Irody hy the rr il road track n.a»| 1 
familiar with the rase, including thej 
sheriff of Livingston county, were all 
convinced of the truth pi Hilderbrand'1 
story, «nd of the innocence of Morris 
-Chicago Times-Hrrald. . ’ ' 1

t —
w0 JO8LIN «too Brt. A tWrd AittcoND er

; -am not the compan
ion yon have dreamed of. Too often 
you have described me, your ideal 

You love me because yon 
think me simple, as young girls should 
be.—and you think because you have 
sometimes seen me attending to hooae- 
hold dutiee iTiatT'wouTd niake a good

me no

—r

•ket J
N%V\i Now On the Way In !See BREWITTwoman.

Iwtor n„
sxM x

—---------- LL-Vmt want til drew» ip
lier feet taste The largest 
stock i n Dawson to choose j 
from.

Shop on Second Avenue
__Krilargfilltij___

increased trade.

Msdomestic wife, hot you will love
when you are undeceived. When 

yon know— ’ ’ Her voice had been 
firm until now, and though her words 
puzzled mè and pained me ! became 
aware of the sorrow in her voice—p aor- 
row which meant more thaw aymphtby.

“Rose, in the name of heaven, what 
is if’” ,

She mastered herself in n moment.

more

V >»*»***<!■
were

Thcr Most Artistic. Interesting and Vatu-
_ _ _ J^e Collection of Klondike Scenes Ever
^2 Published

i
A Good ünnhr Story.

Th# latest Au;hemtç snake story k 
from North Glênwood Farm, near ; , A__
Heaton, «ss of the country phn tr 1 LOST AND FOUND
Tailrot county. Md. Ttaudher dey a "iD'
®Uf bLack snake waa aeen emerging *
from eAjee pond It was killed. A PROFESSIONAL CAROS
protuberance was noticed a hoot the
middle. The snake was chopped In/ „ t -, -
two. and a porcetaln turkey neat egg l) uB.-ï J,
rolle<1 otlt. < 'll i Us lit Nofiie Hohluson hoars tt te t : i. U> y l-lcphoit,' Ik.' 
war tenant Ml! e farm last year. JtfWk ! LAW vine
Robinson ralK.Ni turkeys, using china \VlmiL Un .t i,.i 1,, , «.rrnerwi
eggs In their nests. Kite says qZ 
month» ago she uiIss.nI the neat egg ,from a neat near the Ice pond «£

suppose.) a boy who had the range of !!m’, /1 !r '! “ ' ! t unm^-
thé meadow had taken it When the
egg from the snake was shown to Mrw K'wiJ1,.A .Hl'K," Adv.w««e«. suttetrora 
Robinson, she Identified It as one aha »n<1 »ruhrt{ '"'î’he'rVcîiaaaa’giSt0
had loal by a certain Incised mark rroel *u™1 1 s»»on i»i«ptmne s„ 
upon It. ‘ The snake had carried the N.r 11 *'**'■ <X' aerrut», Notary,*» 
china egg 14 months In Ida vermiform ' * '0

wtaiw-a.èsé “—
A l . OBff Hldf \

fwwwtrlee Thai Teeefc tiarPewlwp, jjKU'Ol'KT, UclKilo At. * smith

Behool gardens were .sHahllahed In res 
Belgium many years ago, and It Is sakt' ' j’J -< l i.i ai watN.o
ttiat to them Is due the prosperity of u V"m 'i'Y’s'o»" jvriV*.',i’j.i J*'!',?!','.?'
the rural popnlatlon. the iargar Jiorflon ................ i.--—..........
bring engage.1 In truck gardening Aft j H ttaitm m.^*^^' Mm« 
er the Introduction-of agrieultnre,tnto v eater aie»»»*.) l-mpr.ii,» vaHMNt. Ml* 
the public schools of France, by a law. BSw^MwîyaT.mï'sr'T^» * an" “ 
passed In 1885 school gardens Increas-
ed In that country. Annual appropria* ’______________________________________
tlons lutve been devoted to an extern THf ngrrr-T.*lt rn»«rvTrVriOV etTake.
ion of the syrien, 8wlt.eri.nd s ues m.^.Vi. «tï
18». _v a,j5Ts. !

1
‘Home

fu^ls, ' indeed ! As if one must be 
Iwl or a nonentity to be domestic. A

200 Magnificent SEtiro®, ele
gantly bound, printed on heavily coated paper 
with illustrated cover.

“How often have you cruelly told 
me you would never marry a college 
graduate—a bluestocking, aa yon called 
her, and yet you ought to bave/known 
-your mother knows—1 

The fool I bad been ! And bow I 
wished I could fall right there on my 
knees to ask her pardon. And yet how 
could I have suspected that so much 
feminine grace could lie united to a 
ripe a ml,mature intellect?

‘O, Rose, speak to me. Speak in 
Latin, in Greek, if you will. Only 
say you forgive me and will love me.“ 
— The Princess.

bright woman could never be satisfied 
sitb-tbe rôle you assign her. If yon 
lad not wasted your time at college, 
tee would not lie so atraid of compati-

Mm

"Yon arc too severe”—
“Do you prptend that Latin anti 

Greek are incompatible with modesty, 
Wetness and domestic qualities in a
Homan?’1

j ‘I am certain of it !"
“Very well, then ; we will speak no 

■ore of marriage: You will accom
pany me to Desjardins, for you will 
Met the twin sisters, and von may 
ledge for yourself, since my experience 
baot worth your own. ’’ —
-Poor little mother ! I knew she and 
kt old friend, Mme. Desjardins, bad 
pMted together against my bachelor- 
knd, but a girl with the ■ degree of B. 
Vns enough to frighten.me . into it 
■Miecurely than ever. When we ar- 

rirafat Mme. Desjardins' she greeted 
to* “little I enrol.11 This exclama- 
litre opset me.
f expected her to ask me if I had 

Nught my marbles along, bnt instead 
jtftbat she presented me to her daugb- 

The twin siatexs reaetnbled esch 
■her only in thgir dress. Mile. 
Ihrtha was a very beautiful brunette 
-» Greek goddess, with pure, straight 
■tares. Mile. Rose was leas impos- 

N»1 »»eet, pretty blonde. I was sure 
that in spite of her nineteen year» she 
till played with dolls. She certainly 
Wnot the “learned young woman" 
P mother had proposed I should 
■art; it must be the other one. There 
wdancing, and I offered my arm to 
lUe, Rose. After a waltz we chatted, 
kwas witty and a little /harp, this 

pSk looking little blonde. I started 
< «mvttsalion on common place sub- 
mA Midi in a abort space of. time I 
6 judged my companion to be a most 
k«»ing little woman, and it was 

jflphauich reluctance I left her side. 
Ipeeges, bine gauze,-z,smiling lip*, 

cloud of golden hair were all 
1 in toy sleep that night. Why

► 1.

A"Splendid (lift and one that will he 

Appreciated by the Redphmt.
Y ' M

cAdvance samples on exhibition. Orders 
taken for delivery upon the arrival of the first 
boat. PRICE (6.00*

i

HIRED GIRL’S PROGRESS.
■<T

rable Skontis Wisdom of Ulsna 
- CMMral*» Borne Thlasa.

Once upon a time there vaine Into the 
city from the country a girl. The girl 
wandered from her happy home to se
cure employment among the wealthy, 
families of the city, and when she 
made known the fact that a he waa 
willing TO Wôtk many persons Bought 
her and implored her to engage with 
them in domestic pursuits. The girl 
waa overwhelmed with offers, hut final 
ly made a selection and settled in n 
family that valued her service* very 
highly. The girl vcaa happy until one 
day her employer met a neighbor, a 
very dear friend, 
good fortune lu 
girl. And this neighbor met another 
very dear friend and told her of her 
other friend’s good luck, and thus did 
It become generally known that there 
was à good “hired girl" In the neigh
borhood.

And from that time on the tola trees 
and the girl were unhappy until one 
day the very -lear friend gave the girl 
|L60 more a week than she was earn
ing In her first place, and In this man
ner did the girl become happy again, 
while Iter mint raw and the very dear 
friend ceased to be on speaking terms 
And then the girl became unhappy 
again until the other very dear friend 
engaged her at an advance of SI. and 
the other dear friend and the first dear 
friçnd ceased to talk over the back 
fence. Add then the good girl wore 
fine dresses and fine hats, and one day 
a dashing young man led her to the 
altar, and now the three friends and 
the poof country girl are all very 
happy.

Moral.—Don't talk good about your 
hired girl.—Detroit Free Frees.
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TRANSPORTATION ANNOUNCEMENTS.ou$e
THE FIRST STEAMER TO 

WHITEHORSE
Northern Navigation Companyothing 1

t
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IISMllW* THE xS

Str. FLORA
' CANT, MARTINEAU AT THE WHEEL /

Now on the Way Down River

STR. LEO
Will Sell About One Week from the (Mr 

of the tie for 1

THE KOVUKUK

I

x-X

;- mmt
i■Ute «lately, statuesque, dark beauty 

fcnsther wotyld so gladly welcome 
*0“ghter?
|Mether week 1 must «gain accotn- 
Btoy mother to the weekly recep- 
gjy Mme. Desjardins, and then they 
BP *ome to my mother’s Friday

THE RECORD BOAT OF THE YUKONIcsqie
* FIRAT BOAT IN AND LAST BOAT OUT.FOB FOUE 

CONSECUTIVE SEASONS I
A Dastuksad Ttsg.lr,

"Stimler's collar button rolled under 
the bureau." «

“Tee."
“And he ‘sicked’ bis dachshund after

re Oil
CHARD

( owipvtiiig at ih* mouth of thw rfvw with th* \mdR
H*b.t draught sUrauwr C'lly »«f r»g#w fur flwrgmiui

booking omet now oncn.
' " ~     " ........ ........... r "in n Mu,.

i**ice a week I saw her, end 
PWly (el) in love deeper and deep-
l "Sear

*«d UwttiriLLeaves Dawson Wedn’sdty, May 22îltUe Rose,** thought I,
*»a>e angel. What, a wife she 

PI make borne bright and happy 
•me one I" A strange leer came 
•* when I recalled many in-
•khrie Rote had a^xared anxi - “The dachshund la the 
’avoid me, perhaps out o| eon- dachshund that ever breathed, and he 
fern for her sister, or perhaps to could just aqoceae troder the bureau." 

trem disappointment “Welir
PR the torture of this sudden ana- “Well‘ tbe dachshund reached the-f 
» I "ew to my mother “I must eollar bBttoe and at 0Dce "allowed tt 
Be dean t*...,! , * . «_?■<* half way down and thickened
K ... -nt-a. rinAcTdeert the dog »ottat he coolde’t poll htmaelf 
it ^ ’ ‘ T°d mo*t Llcp roe to paet the lump. So Slimier had to caJU

In the janitor of the fiat and they lift
ed the-bureau off tbe dog."

“What about tbe buttonV—
“Slimier said he'd let the dog keep 

the button. He might need It’’
Need Itr
Tea. in case somebody collared bins." 

—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

It”
<00 F. M, =“Go on."

"The bureau Is heavy and stands 
close to the floor.”

ttw
hlev TICKETS Sop.oo lo WirtUHerM, Sees is BrflM ic. ctt

“Proceed.”
»aW

BrisfcMg Office m L t C. Northern Navigation,KLONDIKE CORPORATION. Ltd. R. W. CaMariwad Iwwal Uge
Week «1
day, M

i...FOR CLEAR CREEK... <

J*»»*, k
And thosevdia * not t^ie somewhat 

convictions yon i?
AND FRAMR FALLS ON THE STEWART RIVER. THE 

LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMER . iHNidhtd'
1mother; listen, this is 

i. — t 011 W|U admit that so sweet 
M rtadit* * gir* is reldom

‘A. riL ,k° m°re worde’ P'"**- 
*“4 2» » 8°°d motber y00 «re.

££uTrdio' f“ tbe
-----"Xait. Child’ * wiH teach you
«• ■*'>Lr',,UUnl ; 1 canDO‘ «° b«)dt

fc„u' I **u have-nothing to 
■uts of a marriage for

ow o*

££ 9 9 (4A

ÎA Loe* UsMalaf Caaisster.
Bavaria boaata that It has the longest 

lightning conductor. In the world. It 
rises some yard* above the top of tbe 
meteorological station on the 
spttse, the highest point in tbe German 
empire, and runs down the side of 
the mountain to the bottom of the HoF 
lenthai. where there la running water 
all the year round. The length of the 
rod Is five and a half kilometers, nearly 
three miles and a half.

WIN Sali iress Hawses Immediately AiMr the Breaking af Me tie id Mc f
i
t

awl Pastengrr Rate* awl Other Partieslart, Inquire at I 
ncastcr & Cahlerhcad'e Warehoott, Comer Fourth

Street sud Third Avertne. _

For ^freightFiMri ■- ■
hen* 1X..Farce

R. W. CALDERHEAbtistMt m.m.aim■ with such an atmtsed 
^ °°l think her seri- 

however, to pat
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London, April 17.—A South African 

bluebook, containing recent dispatches 
from Sir Alfred Milner and other offi
cial correspondence, was issued tonight.

Sir Alfred Milner wired under date 
of March 3 requesting permission to re
turn home At an early date upon leave 
of absence, for the purpose of resting. 
Joseph Chamberlain, the colonial sec
retary, replied by granting this 'equest, 
bnt expressing the government’s regret a 
that it should be necessary for Sir Al- d 
frciTto leave South Africa at the pres- A 
eut time, quite recognizing, however, 
his need for rest, and mentioning three V 
mouths as a possible period of absence. « 

In a dispatch dated February 6, Sir ^ 
Alfred reviews the situation in South j 
Africa and says he had hoped some , 
definite point would be reached, after 
which it would be impossible to sum i 
up that chapter of history containing 1 
the ways and forecast of administrative 
reconstruction which must succeed it.

‘•But I am reluctantly forced to the 
conclusion that there will be no such 
dividing line,” continues Sir Alfred, 
“and I have not the slightest doubt of 
the ultimate result, but I foresee that 
the work will be slower, more difficult, 

harrassing and more expensive 
than was at any time anticipated. At 
any rate," it is idle to wait longer in 
the hope of being able to discover a 
clear and clean-cut situation. In spite 
of the confused character of the present 
position, I think it better to attempt 
to discover, however roughly and in- 
adcquarelv, the state of things as they 
exist today. It' is no use denying that 
the last half year has been one of re- 

Seven months ago this

■Impressions el Zanzibar.
In writing of Zanzibar I am embar

rassed by the knowledge that I 
an unprejudiced witness, 
with Zanzibar at first sight, and the 
more I saw of it the more 1 wanted to 
take my luggage out of the ship s hold 
and cable to my friends to try a-id have 
me made vice consul to Zanzibar 
through all sncceding administration^. 

Zanzibar runs back abruptly from a
White beach in a succession of high
white walls. It glistens and glares, 
and dazzles yon r the sand at your feet 
is wfiite, the city itself is white, the 

white.. It bas

Alaska Commercial 1 !H
COMPANY

COMING ANDEt am not 
I fell in love

ipidly thisThe Yukon is rising 
afternoon.

Mr. G. A. Wagner is/a gnest at the 
Reigna hdtel today. ,

T. C. Blake of La/t Chance and C. 
K. Knickenberger ayt registered at the 
Yukon hotel today/

The next regul/r quarterly 
of the full Boar^bf Trade wijl be held 
on the last Wed/esday of this month.

Thos. Mora/of Caribou City, Capt. 
T. Whalen, J*s J. Collins and *■ P’ 
Gray of Boitiinza, are registered at the 
McDonald/ I

The ter/itorial courts did riot convene 
iog owing to the fact that 

today U Ascension day and a statutory 
legal holiday.

F
er Miner,

VOL- i Nim.
y

that the Fine Weather $ 1 
is here, you will need to re-1 

plenish your -home. Calf attd | 
Inspect Our Immense Line of 1 
Goods. We are certain that we I 

can suit you.

Is Will Take WOWCorps 
low—Will Oo SETMM -

H/robes of tbe people are 
no public landing pier. Your rowboat 

white shelving
this

ATis run ashore on a 
beach, and you face an impenetrable 

The bine waters
mutated at Nome, has 
appointments. _ Mr. 
ected W- R- Forrest, 
> his chief deputy, 

s, of Tacoma, to 
,r city, about 80 mitos 

official headquarters 
•s office will be 

be will probably /spend
art of hi* time at/Nome, 

is almost continually in

Street Cleaning.
of white walls. Iflat workÀ number of men are now 

/king up and hauling trash from the 
streets of the city in preparations^

but ' one

mass ■ ■m,mm f ... ....
are behind yon, the lofty fortress like 
facade before.you, and a strip of white 
aaqd is at your feet.

And while yon are wondering-where 
this hidden city may be, a kind friend 
takes you J)y the bend and-pUols yon 
through a narrow-crack in the rampart, 
along a twisting fissure between White 
washed walls where the sun can not | 

black doorways of

be offi
Victoria day which 
week off. There is no time to spare in 
the completion of arrangements and 

the streets should be

is now
* The onlv hi 

sells itorn 
of “

i'JI
* St.

speed il y^dra^ned 1 n order that they may 

become dry by that time.
. armored coffins.

...STE1Hi ------------—.
I Same pr

che

feftseeaeAreach, past great 
carved oak, and out suddenly into the

of Zanzt-
foned are all 
e at present, 

until he bad 
,c _„a familiarized

there he would 
U fill and other pqsi-

• Were Once Used In » mere!»- 
yard In Scotland. .5 

In the earlier half of the nineteenth 
century the practice of stealing bodies 
from the churchyards tor tie purpose 
of sale as subjects tor dissection. Which 
wns known as “body snatching," was

understand of the ** ^/ere made to defeat

•’suffice at Nome,' y,e nefarious and sacrtlegloas proceed-
/jcbsrds, ‘‘I believe that it |nga of y,e “body snatchers,’’ or “reaur- 
oond desirable to appoint rectlonl8ts,” as they were sometimes
in the various camps from called, a very “n°rp°sm Swatch' shawls ot tbe women.

who have regular bnsi- erection of two or more small hriehtest an r best in color trogressiotl.
> men who have houses whose windows commanded anthe to ghtest an ^ „ perfectly quiet,

the whole burying ground, and in of all the ports alon e nasi j The southern
friends of the deceased coast. Were .t not for its narrow for_aa the urang■ was

streets and its towering walls H would half of the Orange Kiver voiony
place of perpetual sunshtfie. rapidly settling down and even a con- 

is either actively busy, or siderable portion of the Transvaal, not 
contentedly idle. It is all movement, ably the southwestern districts, seem 
noise and1 glitter everyone is telling to have definitely accepted British

else to make way before him; thority and to rejoice at the oppor
tunity to return to orderly government 
and ithe pursuits of peace. Today tbe J 
scene' is completely altered. It would 
be superfluous to dwell on the increased 
losses to the country caused by the pro 
longation of the struggle by the form 
which it has recently assumed. The 
enemy are now broken np into a great 
number of small forces raiding in every
direction, and that our troops are ■
similarly broken up in tbeir pursuit h Wins This Bet. Stampede to mine Conceedes.
makes the area of actual fighting, and \ Another attack was made on the»

Destiny of Cuba. consequently of destruction, much j Editor ugge ^ river WOuld be cessions Tuesday when a suit wuU
No one doubts tor a moment what the wider than WOu1d be the case in a con- j a net o{ the ,4th and j in the gold commissioner’s court k

ultimate destiny of Cuba is to he. It flict between equal numbers operating °P*“ ’> money after the ice in , Cramer and about 50 other»,
is ae sure to become a part of the |arge masses. Moreover, the fight c a ti n -1 tbe city moved the Milne concession on Hunker. 1
United States as tbaMHoride, Louis- js now mainly over supplies. The Boers r0° (bat ^ evening. B re- stampede was also started lait ni*kk> 1 —
iana and Texas are pa.te of tbe United |jye entirely on the country through a claiming that as there the concession by a large crowd hoird 1 .

Tbe Explanation, x States, and there are but three ways of „h|cb they pass, not only taking all .olid toe both above and helbW tbe by one of the local broken tad * I I
One morning the readers of a certain bringing this abont-two of them dis- tbe food they can lay their hands on, river was not case will be fonght to a finish 1» * | f

ears on TOM tW«1 newspaper were perplexed to sv-rt honest 06e jnsttttablc and proper. Tba- Tat tooting the «nail villas ^ ^Xf^fecfdT *» to who won I co J
«..ice department. type the announcement that “the Sco- fitgt u tbe immediate and arbitrary an- clotbes_ boot*, coffee and sugar, all of open. A AND B

expects to sail for tus handed down an Important deeb nation of the idand, irrespective of which they are in great need of. Our »” » *. . tb river is not
earner to leave this elon r^terday." The afternoon ,m^r The second ,s the shirk- (orce, ate compelled to denude (Strictly speaking be ^nve

ms win prob- ing O, our present ,e,possibilities by COUDtry of everything movable in^ ^v.ÏTwL the
» time during the latter fntereatlng none but them- which we sh»U“b»Dd°” * Pe°P eb . der to frustrate the tactics o case on the evening of the 14th, there
-P. I., April IS. selves, laughed that day. as tbe poets yet ready for self-government to tneir eneB,y. according to the stipulations of

. ■ say. "in ghoulish glee.” and It was up 0wn worst elementSKwith the certain -The loss of crops and stock is more ’ w B is certainly the
referred to above 1 ^ ^he morning paper the next day to knowledge that within a brief period serious to the Boers than farm burning,

1898 and for a year explain that “the types” made them tbey come to us for succor, and „( wblch so much has been heard. I
Dining on Hunker BBy that the Scotna did so and ao when .^ gnch g state ol beggary that they tb;g not at all as an advocate of

at somewhat in- | the telegraph editor should Ln»-: take the stone if we chose to^ive aucb destruction, and I am glad to
l^i ‘n“nf Tb^t.'^-rtTiher tov supreme U them instead of bread. But the^p j thiok the measure is now seldom, if 
Lnrtnf tlw^'Unlted States. I« tbe honest method- the third by ew.,) resorted to. ’ '

which we may keep out promise to all, The.appearance of the bine book just 
A J»« CW. I and in the end achieve tbe result which thig moment is explained as a char

ged and unmuzzled | The late Hlr John Bridge, ^ ^ ,, desired by all who have BCteristie move on the part of Mr.
st and, according to I trlen«u of a 'curloua let- the permanent interests Cuba at cbanlberlain, who, with a view of an-

aased the previous . f be received not long before hla re healt, and that ( ia, to remain in t îe tjcjpatiug the inevitable criticism upon 
ve been justified in tlrrmcnt from Bow street It ran: UsUhd until these at present dazed and tbe tealposaty absence of Sir Alfred

il and was prepar-1 -gir-l am eorry to occupy your time, iame and halt people have been quick- jvi i I ner from South Africa, published 
nearby I hut 1 feel 1 must write to thank yon L^, have been cured of the ills from important communications, giving 
dg up, I for haying lockeil up my^wlfefor six w|lirb tbey a,e atlll euffietlM i tb* #r.nttly the views of _Jbe men qn tbe

months. My wife bud often come J j w0rk of the United Sûtes d showing that Sir A Href
^r^dTh. T. ” Z j ha * gathered such an impetus that ,t ^ .cure weH-e.rued

■e.T? ^1.;,. to K,ve her six mav be left without feaf of reactionary mt.wbUc the military operations ate 
months and iffie came back to me a rw I influences in the hands of those for stU, upfiniabed, 10 as to enable him to 

nay now arise In «^“ claimed woman and is now the beet | „hose benefit it baa been instituted ; ^ ^k at his pest egain when the
er of tbe dog turns up 1 wifH |b England j" j until, in short, the people of Cubs are ytBe arrives tor inaugurating the civil
• entitled to its posées- This letter was all the- more valued strong enough to accept the burdens admÿ,istration.

:d to the de-1 by Sir John Bridge because he was or- I tfaey Kek t0 eaeuu,e. Tbey shall soon
* lenient judge. j (je foUn(j seeking statehood. Those who

3l| ’ say tbey are not worthy ignore tbeir
---------------- , ü . , « «oSTse0 “to will be virtues. Those who «y they are ready
right to ownership in kU1 thv fatted calf when and able to stand along at the present

dog to run at ht)mer «aid the amiable friend, time, ignore the facts. — Harper's
he dog ia ad .<]<„" answered Senator Sorghum; Weekly. __ *

“my constituents aren’t violent people.
Besides, they haven't got anything 

for it aggluat the fatted calf I'm the oat 
neases they’re after."4Wasblngton Star.

They morelight and laughter, and roar
liar. The_streets are aTÏ the 

nti-
In the narrow

colors of the Orient, gorgeous, 
shaded and violent ; cobalt blue, greens 

framework, windows and BHUlug Cong Distance 
telephoneand reds on

doorways ; red and yellow in the 
jpgs and curtains of the bazaars, and 
orange end black, red and white, yel
low, dark blue and purple, in the long 

It is the busiest

58 Lad ifawn-
-—«jH P

You are put in immediate com- j 
munication with Bonanza, 
Eldorado, Hunker, IiomieioD, 
Gold Run or Sulphfir Crteki

V LOOK

THIS

Bv Subscribing Tor a telepbwe 
1# town

at least as
tber employment, 
f taking any men with me 

’positions. You understand 
• 1 fs to be apprnnt-

:
which
mounted guard for a number of nights 

——. after the funeral.
place where there is » A URUal method of the grave robbers 

issioner. In was f0 dig down to the bead of tbe 
the deputy marshals coffln and bore in It a large round hole 
on fees, there being by means of a specially oonstructei 

These I center bit K was to counteract this 
maneuver that the two curious coffin^ 
like relics now lying on either side of 

, tlie door of the jmined church of Aber- 
tke the present con- foy|e |n pcrtbgbire, were eonstruct^l. 
some other employ- Tbe). are goad masses of cast Iron of 

enormous weight.
n,-..,- Forrest is well known When an Interment took place one or 

P n* served as state, sens these massive slabs was lowered bj 
■ • H **, tbe flrst 1 eels- suitable derrleks, tackles and chains

ng countv in tbe first leg s ^ top q( tb(. coffln, the grave
tbe terriory became a state. flUed |nPand there It was left for
j he served one ‘erm *8 Lome considerable time. Later on the 
tor. He has been promt- wn8 opened and the Iron armor

work, being at one pjate was removed and laid aside 
the Seattle Frees-1 ready for another funeral. 

ierward with tlie Poet- I These contrivances still lie on the 
1 an editorial capacity. grass of the lonely little charchyari 

" _ mhn to be office object# of curiosity to the passing cy'at TeTle. City, is a resident oflcUst and tourlat-Sclenttfic American 

at one time deputy 
county and was for

We will imp< 
ever before, 
joes not frig 
gains await 
Wtected corn

You can have at your Bagw 
ends over 200 speaking instra- 
ments. x

be a

Yukon Celcpbone Sv*."1
Central Office. Third St.. Ne.r A. C. Slnre

(have to re! everyone
the Indian merchants beseech you- from 

their children,,*r.Id be men lo- 
eiVher In

the open bazaars ; 
swathed in gorgeous 
with jewels and bangles, stumble under 
yonr feet, the Sultan’s troops assail you 
with fife and drum, and the black 
women, wrapped below their bare 
shoulders in the colors of the bnttter- 
fly, and with teeth and brows dyed 
purple, crowd you to the wall. —Rich
ard Harding Davis, in Scribner’s.

therefore,
be country who are 
ir Who, MH

silks and hung
ROYALTY REDUCED

price on Havana Cigars
;

-THE I1
We have also reduced

I Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . . ______

TOWNSEND & ROSE
oar

IF YOU BU'
I IT

hre Drugs
Toi

Miners’ Drug

Hotel
TMt ONL

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug 

Kodak tripods ; $3-5° Goetzaw1!.

A DEEP MYSTERY ——*

JOHN 0. BO

Wfiy do so many seekers alter truth 
- parlors of i ..Orr

-FREl
...DR. SLAYTON... /

(The winner. ) The tuiaeal Pshahl «W 
PhreaelsfiUfHere’s a Snap.

For Salt-A restaurant complete with ^ repol>Uon ,or ^i„ulle
tables, chairs, stoves, cooking, utensils^j become lhe laU oJ 4he country, 
été., all ready for business. fLease on are thronged with 'SEaW
fine centra, location for one year se- p.m H^.slll

M“‘ " SB
accoND avtNut

.no TMianr aratiT

0/ *1

TO AND FI
waaenjI - ■
ci Her

to Tacoma

Leaving eachcured.
Apply at once 
McDonald hotel Office - -ertstreet. ________

l'hôte supplies reduced at Goetzman’s.
THC *>*TU*e I

! O’MINERS!m a ,
T 9?

carejer
Handsilore

■ira 
dog

after Iof' ..Mi HERE’S A CHANCE.X [4 first Oh

ncetio.

THE STOCK OF THE YUKON IRON W<
IS NOW OFFERED FOR /SALE AT 

actual cost:
Centrifugal Pumps (3, 4. 5 and!) inch), I Havp

j Boilers, Engines, Etc. Car Wheels, Steam 1 UÛVC
Iron, Cut Off Saws, Throttle Valves and all kinds of 4*
Fittings, Etc.

jBiarshbThe barber profession has been ma 
terially increased in Dawson by the 
advent into the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Mazade of a nine pound boy j 
Sunday morning., ^...

ivorable to

..
tg

Family Night.
This is family night at the Standard ! 

when the comedy “My Friend From 
India,” will he presented. The play 
ia replete in interest from start to finish 
and those who mise it will miss a 
good thing-_______ ■_ ...........

Seal of North Carolina, fine*! Vir
ginia and Kentucky tobaccos blended.

Canned spring chicken. Selman & 
Myers, "__________ _______

irge contrary to law. 
atelligc.it looking 

. tbe -------------
A Prompt Boy.

Small boy dashed breathless into a 
merchant’s office.

“Ia the guv’nor in?-”
— Whea lewerwaee Is Bile#. “Yes; what do you want?”
Pudge-Do you believe la love at Smt “Mutt tee him tuytelf ; meat pettik-

1er.” "7
“But yon can’t; he’s engaged. ’ 
“Must see him immejit; moat par-

|tig it TI■4 would caw
by 6H ». ;

.... CALL AT ONCE AT .»
„ Cheek with a 

ed to marry 
bv Charles

ced to■ ■ .

Budge—Cert It It then that neither 
party knows « bat kind of a person the 
other la. Why shouldn’t they fall to 
tovelr Benton Transcript

1

YUKON SAWWI
WAREHOLRi

fesS
VmIi

;... tikler."1 ^ .
- ■■TO MINERS ryoo want?-'mwwt:-«.-5=-r=r.-.- Board ol lea^^regulttlont— Till 

o scoured the coon- farther notice all street, trade and 
jsebold refuse, etc., must be depoait- 
in the Klondike river from a pier 
lit tor that purpose above the Klon-
ter&C“^A«UK,

i6th May, too*.

“ Well, boy ;
’ The Canadian Bank of Commerce dt-

Not tire to ahip a large collection of nug
gets from the various creeks to C.real 
Britain for exhibition purposes and is 
prepared to pay bette* than the actual 

value tor the same at their office
613

“You impudent ydung rares) !

We’ve got one. ’
“No, you ain’t, tir; he’s just t>'»

run over In Cheapside, 
ci 81 Boy engaged.-Tld-Sjta

I ( -QEOfc

StlLi

s city and Plnckney- 
eht until this* . j

J ■" i
front street.

asaayH 
in Dawson,M. O, H.so .

m

PACKING OF ALL KINDS

ell Sleek of Engineer’s Supplies-\
P/A . '"IP«51
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